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To many of those who profess college is
just for books there are those of us who



































*m Tomorrow is Monday












We pass by these aging structure* every day think
ing of them as only part of our surroundings but
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Dean of Continuing Education
Dr. Arthur Chaves
Director of Planning and Development
Dr. Robert H. Marsh







Director of Part-time Undergraduate Program
Mr. Frank Haley







Ms. Susan Bitensky Siegel
Assistant Dean of Students
Mr. Edward J. Desaulnier
Assistant Dean of Students
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Mr. Joseph Lopes
Director ofAlternatives for Individual De-
velopment
Ms. Robin Irwin
Program Director — College Center
Mr. Dudley R. Marsh
Director ofAdministrative Services
Mr. Victor Gould
Director of Counseling Services
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JB.
Mr. Philip M. Dooher
Director of Financial Aid
Mrs. Kathy Izumi
Acting Director of Placement Office
Mr. George W. Breuig
Associate Registrar
Mr. Brian Mooney
Coordinator of Veterans Services
Mrs. Leona Briggs






Chief of Campus Police
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mMr. Surendra Singh












Sociology: W. Bugden - Chairman, A. Cordilia, M. Marcoux, D. Piltialis, J. Shuster, H. Skillern, H. Tischler.
Philosophy: R. Ramsdell - Chairman, R. Herris, F. Donnell.
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SPEECH
Library Staff: S. McDonald — Director, R. Boehme, M. Burns, M.
Craig, P. Dill, M. Krier, E. Levin, K. Manthorne, M. Mahoney, S.
Phillips, M. Shepherd, J. Wyeth.
^i
ECONOMICS
Economics: J. Barr — Chairman, J. Connaughton, R. Devine, C. Doyle, D. Krier, M. Meany.




English: E. Salenius — Chairman, L. Allison, R. Chartier, E. Dodge, A. Feldman, B. Harter, H. Heineman, W. Hopper, G.













Home Economics: J. Broadcorens — Chairwoman, P. Baker, R. Bangs, N. Bowden, M. Dewald, J. Flynn, K. Gash, E. Gawne, R.
Holmes, E. Lucas, C. McNamara, M. Melley, M.L. O'Connor, M. Potter, B. Scullane.
PHM
ART
Art: L. S. Durkee - Chairman, J. Eng, F. Fiandaca, L. Lipton, A. Mazmanian, E. Sullivan, B. Witthoft.
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Physics: A. Doyle — Chairman, J. Murray, P. Peterson
Mathematics: A. Bown — Chairman, R. Cantin, F.
Castagna, M. Chaika, W. Chase, W. Czarnec, K.
Fine, A. Golder, T. Koshy, R. Oberg, M. Price, E.





Biology: C. Rosky - Chairman, C. Cross, T. Haight, V. Hodgson, D. Jost, R. LeBlanc, J. Previte, C. Smith, W. Spence, P. Stanton, N. Tanner.
Psychology: H. Julia — Chairman, D. Bloomquist, J. Budz, L. Flynn, G. Guertin, J. Hoffman, H. Kiess, L. Low, V.
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The smell of horse is only one characteristic
of the equestrian team. Along with this comes
hard work, determinance, and practice, prac-






















Record: 3 and 7 and 1
\ ' . . ^5 )
**
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This year's Most Valuable
Player award went to Juan Rod-
riguez while the recipient of the
Unsung Hero award was Jeff
Stone. It was a season when the
Rams as well as Coach Richard
Silverman, who is new to Fram-
ingham State, gained in ex-
perience.
Row 1: D. Jenkins, T. Martins, C. Minettas, J. Rodriguez, J. Arujo. Row 2: B. Backman, C. Belisle.





2 Worcester State 3
4 Salem State 1
3 Westfield State 4
1 North Adams 1
3 Fitchburg State 3
8 Dean Junior College
9 Lowell University
3 Wheaton College
3 Leister Junior College 1
8 Mount Ida
Junior College
Record: 8 and 2 and 1
104
HI
The Field Hockey season for
this year proved to be a season
of much dedication, time, and
ultimate victory. Senior Co-cap-
tain Maggie Brodeur and Senior
goalie Lisa Mara became impor-
tant factors in the first winning
season for the Ramettes. The
Most Valuable Player award
went to Julie Nau, and Jean
Keddy was named the Unsung
Hero.
Row 1: Co-captains, W. Moody and M. Brodeur. Row 2: J. Yerardi, J. Brisbois, A. Callahan, L. St.
George, H. Veum. Row 3: L. Elsmore, A. Mara, J. Kirby, L. Mara, Coach P. Barley, K. Nawn, J.








64 Westfield State 50 73 Worcester State 80
62 ' Boston State 74 84 Bridgewater State 79
69 North Adams State 58 75 Fitchburg State 76
70 Nasson 63 57 Boston State 60
76 Husson College 86 84 Husson College 89
81 Worcester State 59 89 Curry College 74
57 Westfield State 65 70 Mass Maritime 56
58 Suffolk University 71 62 Bridgewater State 48
56 Mass Maritime 47 74 SMU 64
50 Fitchburg State 55 64 North Adams State 71
67 Salem State 58 69 Salem State 73
72 Nichols College 78 72 Westfield State 67
Team: M. Thistle, T. Lake, B. Alexander, L.
Dempsey, C. Muscato, J. Croci, R. Sims, D.




33 Gordon College 53
43 Lowell University 61
37 Worcester State 76
53 Salem State 67
54 North Adams State 64
32 Boston College 68




Even though the record of
and 8 is not outstanding, it is not
a true account of the dedication
that the women exhibited. Long
practice hours were spent from
November through March and
not once was moral lost. This
years award honors went to Sen-
ior, Co-captain Louise Navoni as
MVP and to Senior Maggie Bro-
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Although injuries seemed to be the name of the game this
season, the unsinkable Rams Hockey Team reached the Divi-
sion Three Playoffs. In the first round of the playoff action, the
Rams defeated Westfield State. In an exciting sudden death
overtime, the Rams finally succumbed to Worcester State in
the second round of the playoffs. The outstanding efforts of the
senior members of the team, "Haugie," "Al," and "Hound"



































1 Mount Ida 2
Junior College
Record: 1 and 7
Varsity: Row 1 : A. Callahan, Co-captain W. Moody, Co-captain M. Tully, A. Foresman,
J. Longland. Row 2: M. Luth, Coach C. Frishman, G. Frazier, D. Mioduzewski.
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The Ramettes had a young team
this season, led by a new coach, Carol
Frishman. Enthusiasm characterized
the volleyball team despite the fact
that the Ramettes did not have a win-
ning season. The season provided the
team with a chance to grow in ex-
perience and unity so that next year
promises to be successful for the Ra-
mettes.
Junior Varsity: Row 1: S. Wescott, S. Ellis, J. Case, A. Judge. Row 2: C. Zelewski, M. Lee,




































7 North Adams State 5
9 Worcester State 2
4 Worcester State 1
7 Nichols College










13 Gordon College 15
9 Dean Jr. College 4
13 Bently College 6
52 Curry College 1
12 Worcester State 13
9 North Adams State 15
16 Mt. Ida Jr. College 15
2 Fitchburg State 5
4 Westfield State 7
11 Salem State 10
1 Boston State 5
23 Lowell University 5
27 Mass. Bay 15
6 Wheaton College
Record: 8 and 6
The seasoned Ramettes successfully en-
ded their season with a record of 8 and 6.
Awards this year went to Janet Yerardi for
Unsung Hero and Julie Nau for Most Valu-
able Player. The last game of the season
was played against Wheaton College, the
Ramettes winning it, 6-0. In this game, the
girls played outstandingly, with no errors
and everyone playing together and hitting
well. This game promises to be an in-














5 Salem State 2




















3 Westfield State 6







1 Brigewater State 5
4 North Adams State
Record: 1 and 6
5
TENNIS
The Women's Tennis Team had a winning season with
a record of 5 and 4. The winning record provided them
with an invitation to the state tournament in Worcester.
The Ramettes are hopeful of another winning season next
year despite the loss of two seniors, Joanne Scianna and
Cindy Carr.
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SANDBOX
Recipe for a Concert
? talented musicians 3 c. soul
assorted instruments pinch of oldies
1 amplifier system kegs of beer (use
discretion as to brand
5 c. rock as many students as
possible
In a wide, flat outdoor area set up musicians, instruments
6 amplification. Allow enough space for the other in-
gredients. Add in rock to start mixture bubbling. Blend in
students slowly, stirring them in throughout entire process.
Sprinkle in soul and add a pinch of oldies. Be liberal with


















The music was flying, the beer was flowing, and you'd swear
you were in a German pub. Clad in shorts and suspenders,
Larned men paraded around to add to the festivities. Once
again, the Student Union Board hosts another success.
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A nightclub on campus? Who ever heard of such a
thing? B.Y.O.B.? What a great idea! The SUB found
out about it and decided the traveling nightclub show
was a taste of something different that F.S.C. needed
— and it was!
CHRISTMAS CONCERT
As always, the Framingham State
Chorus gave a wonderful concert for
all those who attended. Directed by
Mr. Savas, the chorus sang songs of
joy and Christmas carols to welcome
in the holiday season. Outside, the





Handcuffed — teachers, administrators and students
were arrested and taken to jail only to be allowed out
after paying a $1 bail. The day was sponsored by the
Gatepost who donated the bail money to Globe Santa.
ITS HALLOWEEN SPIRITS HALLC





in the night, dear Lord, de-
liver me!
Upbringing tells us Halloween is the evening
celebration before the feast day of the second
resurrection, when the dead walk the earth once
again. It is more than just a big party. The masks
let all sorts of hair come falling down. The





WEEN SPIRITS HALLOWEEN SPIRI
ONS CAFETERIA GOONS CAFETEF
















Admist balloons, a rowdy
crowd, and a cool night,
The F.S.C. Rams fought
hard but lost to M.M.A.
Once again O'Connor Hall
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Students are protesting. Faculty members are complaining and the administration is biting its fingernails.
A well attended rally, Monday, April 4th, started a campaign to support the faculty in their efforts to obtain a
pay raise which would keep them in line with the rise in cost of living. Framingham State students and faculty
members made the 20-mile trek to the great statehouse halls to plead their case — to no avail. On April 6th and 7th
the students decided to walk out of classes and protest level funding. It appears as though F.S.C. will have to pull
its belt in another notch if level funding continues!
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DAY HOLLY JOLLY HOLIDAY HC
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XY JOLLY HOLIDAY HOLLY JOLL
On a cold winter night, four hundred couples met at the
Pleasant Valley Country Club in Sutton and celebrated the
Christmas holiday. Santa and his elf made an effort to stop
at ever." table, while others enjoyed the good food and
drink. This was the second annual Christmas Cotillion
hosted by the Junior Class. Those who attended have fond
(?) memories of that chilly night with the crowded dance
floor, sequinned singer, and the Mass Pike traffic backed up.









APETIT BON APETIT BON APETIT
ELL GODSPELL GODSPELL GODS]
KIM
,LL GODSPELL GODSPELL GODS]
After weeks of rehearsal, 4 days of per-
formances, the play is over. The student
actors return to the every day business of
sociology, English, exams and term papers.
The show was Godspell, the rock version
of the gospel according to Saint Matthew.
There was an unusual physical closeness
between the performers and the audience
which was amazingly effective. The whole
cast and crew was admired for their talent
and for casting a spell over the audience
powerful enough to put on an added per-
formance!
RDS AWARDS A WARDS AWARDS
AWARDS AWARDSAWARDSAWAE
TOO MANY COOKS SPOIL
The food service: an alternative to eating — This
year the food service has seen a few changes, a
number of improvements and some nice touches, re-
lieving the boredom of the familiar cafeteria. No one
can deny that the cafe is always there to fill an empty
stomach, socialize with friends and otherwise waste













Dean "Ted" Desaulnier first came to Framing-
ham State on July 27, 1970 as a financial aid
officer and left us June 30, 1977 as Assistant
Dean of Students. From the many of us who will
miss him Good Luck and Best Wishes are sent
with him from the "hill" in his new prospering
career.
Dr. Luther Allison, English Professor at F.S.C.
retired this December from 8 years of teaching
students how to read, write and interpret our
native tongue. Dr. Allison may you find many
more years of rest and relaxation than we've
been able to give you.




THE DIAL STAFF - 1977
We hope that you enjoy the Dial 1977. Our staff has tried to put together a book that will mean
something special to each student administrator and faculty member during the course of the year 1977.
A special thank you goes to Dan Hnatio for whose guidance and time has not gone unappreciated.
Also a special thanks to; Robin Welch, Vicki Nathan, Rich Nugent, Bob Wright, Dr. Cosgrove, John
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The man who thinks, reads, studies and meditates has
intelligence cut in his features, stamped on his brow, gleam-
ing in his eyes, and sooner or later the face tells the





The graduation speaker for Senior
Class Commencement this year is Dr.






State Trooper Richard Savage of
the Framingham barracks.
A stolen microscope was found
in Hendrickson's car and he was
arrested.
Hendrickson voluntarily took
Savage to his home and showed
him the rest of the stolen articles.
Kerney remembered
Hendrickson from his days at
Framingham and reported him as
having said that he acted alone,
and took the equipment while the
laboratories were open for evening
classes. Hendrickson was
</»
PART TIME FACULTY SHOULD IG
Work in Europe ^ Excerpts from





Well the damn cracked hard
Just like a bullwhip
Cause it wasn 't takin 'no lip
From the night before
As it shook out the streets.
Notebook
Have you ever noticed the
CjF1 itriking resemblance Ameri-
T^ :an Colleges have to nations|J )f the world. It's amazing. If
L /ou haven't, let me give you
in example. ..let's see. ...look _




The stew bums showed upjust >Q*
Bounced nh*nk<t. rubbin ' their n
CD
Chew away vl*
(CPS) - Toss away your










BOYD SPEAKS OUT Presents Dr Bittner
ON ATHLETIC FEE 2^25&
NETWOF Student Parking on Area
Streets to be Discussed
HARE KRISHNA F)
WITH LAWSUIT
Next Week on Ten Minutes
1. Who was 7
drummer before Rin,
2. What was an el
The Beatles?
3. What was The
irst single release?
' 4. The Beatles did
vith another front
lim.
5. What club did
lake their early narr
6. Name The B
Just Wonderin'
NOTICE
by Carmen Jean English
If you haven't yet seen
Framingham State College's
weekly TV production entitled
10 MINUTES, you can view it
this week in the College
Center Monday through Fri-
day from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The advanced television
production class will present
a review of Winter Week that
will include: slides of "South
Side Johnny,." and "Night at
the Races."
An interview with hypnotist
Jim Mapes after his pheno-
menal performance in Dwight
Auditorium will be shown
along with portions of the
New York comedy show,
"Catch a Rising Star."
Campus talent includes
Rudy Kuipers and Ellen




And of course, the noi
sensicle spots are laughs yo
won't want to miss. Spori
and editorials will be provide
for the more serious mindec
So, there is something i
10 MINUTES for everyone 1
enjoy, don't miss it!
!)RE THE STRIKE Princeton gives students a breather
Nawn explains weakness






by Lisa C. Fay
Kathy Nawn, a three-year
veteran for the Framingham
State College (F.S.C.) wo-
men's softball teams states
this year's team is a good
one, but the opponents al-
ivs win on breaks.
breaks, while we make our
breaks," stated Nawn, who
says this is better for the
team as they are not earning
their runs on cheap hits and
errors.
After a disastrous inning,
in softball. it is hard to catchEL FUNDING EQUALS
HIRINGAND CUTBACK! % Faculty and Trustees in
g Intensive BargainingJrolf
1INGHAM - With the
|
passing of level funding in
soed state budget for fiscal
78, Framingham State
can expect no new hiring of
a decrease in the part-time
taff, and a decrease in the
maintenance of the
according to Dr. Thomas
nee, acting academic dean.
give the Faculty Union Executive
Committee the power to call a
strike.
The only solution, according to
Dr. Bellevance, is to persuade the
Massachusetts Legislature to use
its power to increase funds for the
state college system, which, is
currently being done by Dr. D.
Justin McCarthy, president of
Framingham State College.







Sharon Dragoo is a candi-
date for vice-chairperson of
the Student Union Board
(S.U.B.) A junior majortng in
elementary education, she
has completed her profes-
sional preparation and stu-
ber of the S.U.B. for the past
year and a half, and has
been "active in all commit-
tees." She is presently the
S.U.B. secretary.
She attended the National
Entertainment Conference,
she says, and there gained







7. When were The Beatles on
the Ed Sullivan Show?
8. Name the first American
Beatles album.
9. Where and when was the last
Beatles concert?
10. Name The Beatles' movies.
ieatles ANSWERS:
first
'99 H 131 pue 'jnoj_ Ajsj
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Gatepost, June 12, 1933:
Mineral Collection
is Renovated
Our mineral collection is
ce more clean and usable,
a result of interest set on
rt in General Science by
smentary Senior I. Thanks
e due Agnes McCalden
May Hall) and study the
specimens for herself. Find
out what kaolin is while you
so glibly rattle off the names
of cities where it is found;
admire the beautiful roW
;ED77»e selling ofBilly Carter
It ain't the meat
Excerpts from
The Busbv Notebook
American Poet Robert Blv to Visit F.S.C
fitchburg falcons How high can you get
HANDCUFF F.S.C, 5-2 Dr. Snave/y offers




The March 32 Lampoon Edition of the GATEPOST
contained an article that satirized the American
preoccupation with sex. The article entitled, "Dr. Charles
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at 8:00 pm •
SUNDAYS at 7:30pm
FLOOR: 9.50 8.00
1st BALCONY: 7.00 6.00
2nd BALCONY: 4.50 3.50 2.50
llll BOSTON POPS or* HI STRA
Al •.YMI1IONY MAI I MAY i HIIY.M
THE BALL
When the doors to the Copley Plaza Ball-
room opened on May 28, the stampede of 225
couples swarmed down the stairs to find their
places for the evening's festivities. Of course,
cocktails were first, then the delicious dinner.
Later, would come the boogy-woogy! Who
said there was not going to be enough tickets?
H LEHWI
il









This evening was planned to be the grand finale to the Senior Week Activities and it certainly proved to be a
huge success! But who was responsible for this? The Class of 1977 would like to thank Anita Varner and Sue Norris
and their Senior Week Committee for all the time and effort they put out to make our last memories of F.S.C. the
best. Of course, we can not forget our class officers and their efforts. These people all deserved the round of





"... Life's hard tasks are never sent for us to
give up with, they are always intended to awaken
strengthen and courage in learning how to mas-







































































































































































14 William ) Heights
Framingham, MA 01701
NANCY BOHLIN
38 Bonnie View Dr.






























































































N. Andover, MA 01845
SHERRY CAHOON

























































149 East Main St.
Hopkinton, MA 01748
PATRICIA CICCONI























































































No. Adams, MA 01247
TAMSIN CROCKER
2110 Main St.
W. Barnstable, MA 02668
JANE CROMARTY



























294 Neponset Valley Pkwy.





























































New Bedford, MA 02744
DENISE DEVER
17 Gen. Henry Knox Rd.
Southboro, MA 01772
MARCIA DEWYEA


































W. Townsend, MA 01474
MONICA DUGAN




No. Quincy, MA 02171
JANET DUMAS












































































































150 Millers Falls Rd.


















































































































































































Woodland P.O. Box 149
Natick, MA 01760
MARYHINES
53 Auburn St. P.O. Box 2202
Framingham, MA 01701
JANET HOBERG


























































































































































No. Quincy, MA 02171
CHERYL KELLY
70Wauvinet Rd.
























































































































































































































































































































































































































N. Weymouth, MA 02191
SUSAN MOSCARIELLO
257 Parker St.





































































135 E. Main St.
Westboro, MA 01580
RICHARD NUGENT






































































































































































11 Park Lane Ave.
Milford, MA 01757
RICHARD PREISER







































680 Old Conn. Path
Framingham, MA 01701
KIMBERLY REOPELL
Box 13 RFD 1














































































































































































37 Oak Hill Rd.
Westford, MA 01886
SANDRA SILVEIRA


















11 Off Putnam St.





































































Blackstone, MA 01 504
CYNTHIA STOLL































































72 Apple Dor Rd.
Framingham, MA 01701
JOSEPH TOSCHES
15 Cedar Hill Rd.
Bellingham, MA 02019
DOROTHY TRAPP





























































































































































East Berlin, CT 06023
SUE-ELLEN YEHLE
16 Roswell St.





















6 Rock Point Rd.
Southborough, MA 01772
BARBARA ZONA
52 Oak Ridge Rd.
Medford, MA 02155
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REMEMBER WHEN THE LIGHTS WENT OUT?
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